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FOR JOB WOIIK

Tha ransas Pass road has
passed out of the hands of tho ro

cri ers hy paying all the adj Hea-

ted
¬

mdoltoduess It is quite
probable thit the road t> ill begin
CitonMons at once and its char
teied routes to the mineral fields

and on to tho coal fields of Texas
is by the way of Llano through
San Saba to Brownwood and on to
the coal beds in Erath and Palo
Pinto counties This road run-

ning to San Saba would make our
fair little town a city for lo these
many years to como It would
give ns through connection from
thr north to tho gulf and would
bo worth more to onr town than
any road that could come here
All classes of iuoa iifwlratttver po¬

sition thoy are whatevernvocation
they aro following should contri-
bute

¬

their assistance and influence
be it great or small to secure this
road Wo have one hateful dis-

tasteful
¬

ugly distortW hideous
fact to face it will take money
to secure that road or any other
road and thoro will bo some who
will perhaps advocate the theory
that it is uselees lo rob or impov-

erish
¬

our selves to got the road
But is it not better to rob our-

selves
¬

and got what wo want than
to lot others rob us and we get
nothing Business men of San
Saba county coddle those facts in
your mind and act accordingly

A darkey was asking old Uncle
Jake about tho Third party plat¬

form Undo Jake said Bless yer
life nigger do you know what dem
platforms is Doy is jes like do

platforms on dat car yonder It-

aint made to stand on it is made
to git in on an den when you git
in de party it is jes like de car
Tou will see on de inside dat little
cyard stuck up dar Dangerous to-

ndoonde platform Lor nigger
you got a heap to learn in dis hero
wicked persecutors world yer-

dont know nuffiu ilaridlta J
This year all indebtedness on

the school buildings of our town
will be paid Two hundred dol-

lars
¬

worth of improvements done
The necessary seats put in and
then sufficient funds to run at
least six months free school
Hereafter there will be sufficient
funds to run at least a nine
months tr hool This will be an
item worthy of the consideration
of all citizens and an item that
ranks among the very best of tho
many advantages of our town

Some counties are noted for cot-

ton
¬

som for wheat some for corn
some for stock o but a county that
is noted for producing all of them
nnd in superior quantities and
qualities it then becomes worthy
of the careful consideration of the
homeseeker and the landbuyer-
As a genoral all around county
San Saba ranks right up with the
very best and besides having all
tho qualitcs her water climate and
health giving properties are most
excellent

Onr county has an abundance of
waterpower lying idle plenty of
building material and produces a
great amount of raw material In
short it is most admirably adapted
to manufacturing purposes When
tho railroad reaches here wo will
havo a thriving prosperous hust-
ling

¬

western city And it is now
only a question of a short time

The San Saba News pets its
readers awhile and then scolds
thum seemingly in doubt as to tho
best method of keeping the rust
off tho town San Saba needs
somo kind of a shaking up but wo
confess onr inability to help the
News out Brownwood Bullotin

Tho Aransas Pass road is out
and has a quarter of a million loft
Now if it will come right along
through this fine county aud got
all this rich western trade tho re-

ceivers
¬

will never get their hands
on that road again Just como
right on-

When drunk a Frenchman
wants to dance a German to sing
a Spaniard to gamble an English-
man

¬

to eat an Irishman to fight
and an American to make a
speech Ex

There is a vast amount of intel-

ligence
¬

among the socalled ignor-
ant

¬

classes and there ib a va t a-

mount of ignorance am jug tho fao

called intelligent clabses Pioneer

AVe failed to learn how tho votes

It seems that Hogg is getting between Hogg nnd Clark stand at
there in groat shape But ho wont this writing but tho indications
be sc shapely
convention

after the Houston

VOLUME XTIII

Thoso desiring a home in a rich The Texas Worlds Fair Auxil

and prosperous county whore inry will opon at Galveston Nov

crops seldom fail where tho cli 5 and close Jan 91S93 Tho aux

inatois hoalthful and delightful iliary as planned will bo an ex

have a special invitation to como tensive and very complete oxhibi-

to San Saba county and tho dreams jtion of Texas products industries
manufactures etc It will bo pre-

paratory
¬

to tho Worlds Fair at
Chicago for from tho collection
there shown tho stato nill take
most of the exhibits which will

constitute tho Texas display at
Chicago It is believed that the
Auxiliary will bo tho means also

of supplying a large of the money
to be extended on tho states rep¬

resentation at tho Exposition Ac ¬

cording to its prospectus recently
published tho Auxiliary is to bo a
quite a pretentious affair and
greatly promotive of tho trade in-

terests
¬

of tho stato Mexico and
the Central and South American
countries are invited to participate
in it A S40000 building is bsing
erected at Galveston for its accom-

modation
¬

of their hearts will be realized

Last Sunday night six prisoners
iu tho Tyler fail mado their escape
by greasing their bodies and slip-

ping
¬

through the iron bars They
were certainly slick prisoners

Grover Gleveland will get tno
Democratic nomination and will
lead its members to victory

Tho National Democratic con-

vention
¬

met at Chicago TuuJJl-

Tliero seems to be no oTIbTtlfat

Cleveland will bo nominated
IB

Alliance Encampment

As I understand there is somo
misunderstanding in regard to tho
Allianco Encampment to be given
on June 30th July 1st and 2nd on
account of the statement of J B
Graham in the last issue of tho
News in which he states that
speakers are expected who will
represent the Third or Peoples
party that it is a party barbecuo
of the third party To all such I
will say that I am satisfid that
Graham did not intend nor did he
say any such thing for he express
ly states that it is an Alliance En-

campment
¬

and will continue for
three days and on the third day
there will bo a barbecuo and as
speakers wore expected to be there
who would represent tho third
party that all other political par-

ties
¬

were cordially invited to havo
able men to represont their claims
before the people Now gentle-
man

¬

tote fair You have been
told so offer that the alliance is
nonpartisan that you surely havo-

notforgottonitandasit is compos-
ed

¬

of men from all the political par
tios we cordially invito all to como
and set their claims before it but
wo will keep on with our educa-

tion
¬

work and allow our members
to exercise their religious and po-

litical
¬

opinions Hoping this is
satisfactory I will again stato that
this is an allianco meeting and
that all are invited to come and
will be treated with equal respect
by the allianco

J B Caiwoll-
Pres Co Alliance

Xovcl Heading

It is a very astonishing thing
that people will fool their time
away destroy their higher taste
and imperil thoir souls bv reading
trashy novels Girls just budding
into womanhood boys just enter-
ing

¬

manhood aro to bo found read ¬

ing blood curdling scalp lifting
heart rending tear sheddin g detec-

tive stories and highly sensation
als which are calculated to distort
thoir imagination and ruin their
desire for high acd noble thoughts
In this age when wo have all of-

tho trophiea of the past at our
feet trophies of many a hard
fought contest of mind with mat-

ter
¬

it does seem that we could find
something better to read than
overwrought novels which leav3
the mind barren weaken tho
memory and gives false view of-

tho realities of life Tho girl who
reads such books continually sel-

dom
¬

makes a kind daughter or a
good wifo or a sensible mother
Tho reading of such book unfits a
boy for the higher walks of life
and prepares him for deeds that
will make him an idler or a tough
a thief or bandit

Jly Country Heme

0 gh e we back iny country bomo
The place I Jovo bo well

Where I may in tlie woodland roam
In field or forest dwell

A rural life to mo is sweet
It pastimes and its toil

Hot do I dread the labors meets
To cultivate the soil

The plow the hoe tho ax tho mall
These have a real charm

And now and then wo need them all
In work upon the farm

To dm e them is a taslv 1 greet
They utilize the sward

The kaytime and the horcst meet
Then comes a rich reward
fca then why shonld tho city claim
A man whose soul is bent

On ruralistlc life whoso aim
is toward the country leant

Then gite mo hack my country home
Ill grasp it n my arms

And take tho city till I touo
And seek again its charms

WJWIUOV

are that Hogg is
lead

slightly in the

Texas Wool

Twenty carloads of wool in one
train passed through Waco this
week on its way north It was all
clipped in two counties Bosque
and Hamilton It should be a-

very sorrowful thing for any Tex-

an
¬

to see this product taken away
to other states to bo manufactured
and then shipped back to
Texas to be marketed the pur¬

chaser of tho manufactured goods
paying all the expenses of ship-

ment
¬

both ways besides the cost
of manufacture and of extra hand¬

ling Perhaps however the time
will come when Texas will watch

this performance until it will dawn
upon them that they are being
worsted at every stage of the
game The man who tells Thom ¬

as to instruct James to remind
John to urgo Jack to bring him a
glass of water and who pays all

four of them for their services
when he might reach over to tho
bucket and get a drink for him ¬

self is in just tho condition of the
Texans who watch the train loads
of Texas wool on their way to the
north Build woolen mills in
Texas and manufacture Texas
wool here at home The amount
paid in one year to middle men all
along tho line from hero to the
northern mills and back again
would put up a fino mill in Texas
employing a multitude of laborers
and bring wealth into the country
instead of pouring it all out
Austin Statesman

Itoldyoaso misses the mark for
once The San Saba News says

Wo missed it last week when we
said that Blaine would get tho
nomination Wo do miss it occa ¬

occasion-
ally San Saba editor should sabe

enough not to call attention to his
failures Galvesten News

That all depends upon the num-

ber
¬

of failures made and the
amount of honesty backing the pen
Hence the San Saba Editor can af-

ford
¬

to call attention to his fail-

ures
¬

and his honest likewise di-

rects
¬

his pen But the Galveston
editor can not afford it and his
honesty well its not likewise
Sabo

Accidents 3Iale Cripples
So docs Rheumatism and after a time

it kills too Dr Drnmmonds Lightning
Remedy relieves tho pain at once and is
warranted to cure Ono bottle price 3-

is enough for any ordinary case If you
cannot get it from your drnggist wriio to
the Drnmmond Medicine Co 4350 Maid-
en Lane Xew York Agents wanted

There will be another freefor
all meeting next Tuesday for the
purpose of permanently organizing
a Board of Trade Every industry
in tho county every business firm
in tho town should be represented

Xotlce To Land Owners
Tq Joe A Williams A J Walker Matt

Eentcrht and M D Oliver residing in the
county of San Saba and OtisCook resid-
ing atTalledega Ala and Mrs F C Mc-
Danell at Big Spring Toiai You aro
hereby notified that tho nndersigncd jury
of freeholders acting under and by virtue
of an order of the count court of San
Saba county will on the 1st day of August
1592 proceed to lay out and sun ey a road
commencing at the caft end of the W 1-
1Leerett lane on the Margia Guytongur-

er No7U and teiminatii gat tho Dan son
crossing Said road running upon the
Margia Ouyton Survey No 7J aud Juan
Hermandez Survey No 7d in San Saba
county and may run through certain lands
owned by you and will at the same time
assess thedamages incidental to tho open-
ing of said road when you may present to-
us a statement in writing of tho damages
if any claimed by you

Witness onr bauds thisTuuo 1st 18H-
W FJohnson
1 M Curry
Wm Whitehead
K K Ilisicn
Albert Ilcnnett

Jury of View

Tho Democratic tickot will
headed next week like This

For President
Grover Cleveland

For YicoPresidont
Western Man

9

Devoted to the Interests aiitPTTpBuildiiig olSim Saba County

bo
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V Word about Schools

School Journals are continually

tolling teachers what to do anil

how to teach Now I think it tiiife

some one v as telling pupils what

to do and how to study And ajso-

to give a few hints to the parents
as to their duty It makes mo tirt-

ed to open a school journal and to

read tho many suggestions gieff-
to poor tired over worked and
ten underpaid teachers and never
a word said to pupils and parents
Som9 people seem to think thai
tho sole success of a school de-

pends
¬

entirely upon the teachSrv
Now this is not tho case and numj
bors of proofs could be given J5

proof is sufficient viz

teachers aro a grand success ill

ono town and total failures in an-

other
¬

which is proof positivo that
some other influence is brought to
bear in the success of tho school

I would like to ask how a teacher
is to succeed in any community
when parents never do anything
to oncourage a teacher aud even
though some of them never say
anything against the teacher they
lend a willing ear to the dissatis-
fied

¬

element Every parent wants
good order in tho school but woe
unto tho teacher who attempts to-

enforco it with some pupils for
thore aro somo littlo Billies and
Sallies that are always picked
on according to the parents view
of the case and Mrs Gossip will
say to Mrs Willingear My dear
little Billie camo homo yesterday
crying just fit to break his heart
and said that Prof Strapom had
whipped him and he had not done
a thing and that ho was not going
to that old school because Prof-
Strapem just pecked on him all the
time And Mrs Willingear says
lawsze 1 wish wo had Prof Hum-

bug
¬

hero to teach ho is tho best
teacher I ever have saw My Sal
lio just doted on Plot Humbug
Now hundreds of cases similar to
tho above arise in nearly every
school many of them more fool-

ish
¬

Now in many cases I can
tell when the parents have spoken
unfavorably of tho school from
tho manner in which a pupil acts
in school When tho pupils tlo
their duty and whon the parents
do their duty and tho teacher does
his duty then tho school is a suc-

cess
¬

and when eithor party fails
to do his duty then tho school is a
failure and beforo any one is cen-

sured
¬

tho cause should bo ascer ¬

tained and tho blamo laid at the
proper parties door and not to
blamo the teacher when ho has
studied by day and wearied by
night to ennoble tho hearts and
minds of his pupils It is disgust ¬

ing to any sensible person to hear
parents complaining that their
children aro not learning any-

thing
¬

at Prof Strapems when tho
fact is that these children never
study any at home they go to
parties and sociables and kill time
and annoy tho teacher with bad
conduct and worse lessons Now
strango to say such parents can
never seo that tho fault is in them-

selves
¬

and their children and not
in tho teacher Tho school journals

say to tho teachers do something
to awaken the interest of the pa-

rents
¬

and pupils Now that is
just like giving a hungry man a
cook book I consider it just as
much the duty of parents and pu-

pils
¬

to incite that interest as it is-

tho duty of the teacher I firmly
believe that every teacher wilLdo
his very best when ho receive o

proper sympathy Now the sctRol

journals may say what they please
but if paronts pupils and teachers
fail to pull together tho school is a
failuro and then each should bear
his part of the burden

A Teacher

There aro in this county 11 gins
27 school districts with 45 schools
and all tho schools wcro taught
last year with tho exception of one
or two Tho scholastic population
of tho county is 1S07

It is probable that tho llepre
sentativo convention for this dis-

trict
¬

will bo called at Brownwood
July 27th

Specimen Cases
S H Clifford New Cassel Wis was

troubled w ith neuralgia and rheumatism
his stomach was disordered his liver was
affected to an alarming degreo appetite
fell away and he wa terribly reduced in-
ilcsh and strength Thrco bottles of Elec ¬

tric Bitters cured him
Edward Shepherd llarrieburg HI had

a running sore on his leg of eight sears
standing I std thrno bottles of Electric
Hitters aud sevui boxes of Jiuckleus Ar¬

nica Salve and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker Catawba O had fivo large
fever sore on hn leg Doctors said he was
incurable Ono bottle Electric Hitlers
aud eneboi llntklens Arnica Sale cured
him entirely cold by

T M Gray 3

J

Announcements
Our terms for announcing can ¬

didates are ns follows
District Officers 81000
County 750
Commissioners 500
Precinct Officeis 300

Terms cash with the announce-
ment

¬

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Walters authorizes us to an-
nounce him as a Candidate for the of-

fice of District Attorney of the 33rd Judi-
cial

¬

District of Texas at the November
Election

COUNTY JUDGE

SF KAY authorizes us to nnuounco him
a condidate for tbo roclectton to tho

Dice of County Judge at tho November
ction

OIJV I VCVL autnnrwgT53o ai
nouncobra Js cufTTtruSte for the officet

of County Judge at tho Nov ember Elec
tion

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

authorizes ns to announce
him as a candidato for reelection to

the office of District and County Clerk at
the November Election

W McCOXNELL authorizes nsJOHN him as a candidate for tho-
offico of District and County Clerk at tho
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER

ESTEP authorizes us to an-
nounce

¬

him as a candidate for re-
election to tho offico of County Treasurer
at tho November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON authorizes ns to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelco-
iion to the oflice of Sheriff and Tas Col-

lector
¬

at the Novembe Election
FAVER authorizes ns to anuouncoJOHN a candidato for the offioeof Sher-

iff
¬

and Tax Collector at tho November
election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

FAYER authorizes us to announcePM as a candidato for tbo ofilco of
County Attorney at the November Elec-
tion

¬

JAMISON authorizes us to an-
nounce him as a candidate for the office

of County Attorney at the November
Electiou

HIDE AND ANIMAL5INSPECTOR

DOrFLEMYUE authorizes usJAMES him as a candidate for re-

election
¬

to the office of Hide and Animal
Inspector at tho > orember Election

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes us to an-
nounce

¬

him as a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to the office of Tax Assessor at tho
November Electiou

COMMISSIONERS

BIJOVYN authorizes ns to announceJn as a candidato for tho office of
Commissioner of San Saba Precinct No 1

at the November Election
HARRIS authorizes us to an ¬

GE0RE him as a candidate for Commit
sioner and Justico of the Peace in Precinct
No 1 at the Nov ember election

J CAUTERanthonzes ns to announceJhim as a candidate lor Commissioner of-

Richland Precinct No 2 at the November
Election

COUNTY SURVEYOR

DISMCKES authorizes ns to an-

nounce him as acandidate for tho office
of county Surveyor at tho Novtmber elec-

tion

SIX MONTHS TU1TJOX
IN SAN SABA-

COLLEGE

ioy or Girl

Who gets the Largest

Number of Paid Up yearly

subscribers to the

SAN SABA NEWS

At 150 Each will receive a

Certificate which will be ac-

cepted

¬

as Pay for

SIX MONTHS TUJTION-

IN SAN SABA COLLEGE
Tho Cash must accompany each

Order and all Orders must sont iu-

by

SEPT 1stT-

ho names of Subscribers may bo
sent in at any time We will keep
a Correct Account and notify tho

Winner in Time
To enter tho College Tho term
of the Freo Tuition mast begin
with the First Day of tho

PUBLIC SCHOOL
And contiuno during the Freo
School Term All boys and girls
desiiing to try for this must noti-

fy
¬

us at onco that thoy ill try to-

raiso a club

m
ea a

SAN SAI1A

DEALER IN

XUHBEll 82

AMUKRAY J0ES clark

Dry Qoods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furniliiiuh Etc

tyAgent for M EOliN MERCHANT TAILOR aud the HAMILTON BROWN
Shoe Company
faonrl iiTOiBi >a> l >

n

CFTbo BEST COODS at the LOWEST Possiblo 1 rices Giv c me a share of om
palronajo and satisfaction is assured

WARD BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

We aio never out of Special Bargains m borao Line of Goods for
CASH

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies
SAN SABA TEXAS

James Doiileinyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial TraAelers aud Stock ¬

men and a comfortable place lor all
Here yon will find good meals con fori il U ThiN line on irs nnil pol te alttntion

T Y ELT-
OXE31t023

MC HARPER GREEN

DEALERS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Oar aim is keep a fall lice of firat cIam groc ricb i Ultimate profit for

casb handle country produce when can bo done w ithout e s ilieit a liberal
share of pnbhc paronajre iHjIiewug that can ano satificUeu

S SAXDEllSOX M D

J C

IX

to sc at
it lo

we

VT

Sanderson Brothers
DRUGS MEDiCINES CIIEMICALS

Paints Oils Yarnislie Toilet Articles Etc
Only tho Pnrcst anil Freshest Drugs kept stock pi cial attention paid

to tho Jobbing Trade
Physicians Ftescripttons Caiefulli Cowpimmlttl tit Ah IImi ii or Sujht-

We Keep a Sdut Assortment nf l ine Tnt ii ut M ti Juecs
Agents lor Hawkes Celebrated Spectacles

Dr LEL IN

WeeuJLaor to Lecp theliest and lohill it a I piunnt pmlit 1 Sour anil oilier
heavy groceries art handled in tar load loU AtaKiknii mi it asiortiuiiituf jneens
ware and glassw aie

WTO

Itout foigct that by paying
arrears ami renewing you get
News for 150 per year

up-

tlie

Conswiiilloii Cured
An old pb iciin retiring from pr ic

tice having hjd placed m hit It n M-
an Kast India miss ion a rj the f i n 11 ut t
simple i cgetable remedy f r tit
and permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh As4Lhiiih1 all thr it
and lung atleittoni aUn a positiw and
radical cure lor nervous debihn and il
nervous complaints aft r hmn ti ttd
its wonderful cuiati c pout rn in tii itmtt
of cases has felt it Ins dtii o ui iKt it
known to Ins sntlenn fi Duwd i ittd-
by thiamotnc and a dt siu tonlnt f u
man tin fieri ng I will t md in o of ciui-
to all who mar desne it thi > rtin m
Germiu rrmh or English with full di-

rections
¬

for prep irmg and using hi nt by-
oiail b> addii hriu with btamp 1111111114

this paper A Noes lowera
block KochesterN Y

TEXAS
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Do Ton Want a

Piano or Organ
IF SO

ih mlj a high grade
Iiistrnuienl Do not stand-
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ji y i ¬

prion for thoap goods 15uj
goods fully irrciited by a Loiibe-
of a reliable aud established credit

jon tnu t pitti jour homo
dealer
FOR A PARUAIX

Write To-

COLLIXH V AUMSritOXO CO
ort Win ti Texas

WHIMAllii
30 make of

Pianos and Organs The
Largest
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

DEALLES-
In the Southern States

VE CARRY
The following Celebrated Pianos
Cosover Hallet Davis Knabe

Ili elton Stock llehlin Mathu
h its Sterling Starr Pianos

liie Celebrated
Chicago Cottage Organ

Packards and other Orgai

I

linn

Hiicklen Arnica SiUve1-
m t tlrw m the world for I

tlieniai
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Tlie San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL PAPEll

San Saba Texas

SUBSCRIPTION 150 per year

DEALER IN

Hardware J ueoiisware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitcliol Moline and
Standard YagonSj

Buggies Hacks Snrrays
Phaetons nnd Road

Carts

McCoriniek Reapers Mow-

ers and Binder Twine

ILOWS AND FAKM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCItirTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Rock Building Op ¬

posite Dofflemyre ITotel

s

E CHRISTENSEU
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

E MODYMATf
Watchmaker Jewelez

tt atihe Clocks and Jewelry repaired on b ioi
rolico 4ml at leasvoablo rates

ALL WOKK WARRANTED
South side Iublic Square Sao Saba Tex

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOHN SEIDERS Proprietor

boutbSidePuMic Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Ktepa awaja on hand fregh meat sanaage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright IMacksmitli

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Vitl d r blacksmith worlc andrtDirinzof ma

chint it of alt kinds at reasonable rate

HorscSIiocinga Specialty
Giro me a liberal share of jour patronage and

t CBaranteo satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

SantaFe Ey
The Popular Route

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route
Uet ween all Points in

TEXAS
Anil Kansas City St Louis Chicago

kaii a3 Colorado California
anil all oints in tlio

North East West
Elegant Pullman Palace Bu2ct Sleeping

Cars are run through OMrj day in tlie-
j ear from

To Kansas Citj ia Turcell St Louis >

ia Tnsio Lino Connecting St Louis
anil Kausas City Union Depots J

with last Scrice to

CHICAGO
AND OTHER

EASTERN POINTS
llirou lt tiikets llaggage checks Sleeping

Car lortli ami all tra> el information
Furnished oil application tu any

Santa Fo Agent

11 O 1110M1 oon G V A T A Gdlrea
in Texas
liF GAiroitD Agent Lometa Tcisjl


